
INSTRUCTIONS

CONTROLAIRE I'MULEII TONE TRANSMITTER

ALL TRANSISTORIZED

9 VOLT OPERATION

The MULE, although small, has a man-size,rrallop in reference to power output.
Average radiated. por.rer is approximately I35 millawatts with a minimurn speci-
fj-cation of 1OO millar+atts before a transmitter is approved. This means the
MULE vilI equal and in most cases surpass the output of the aYerage tube type
transmitter used in the past. Efficiency is due to several factors. One,
the use of specially grad.ed Silicon, RF transistors, the emplo;rment of a
series tuned center Ioacled, antenna and, last, the use of collector modulation.
Col-Iector mod.ula,ti on is quite important as average por+er will increase d.uring
modulation and not red.uce as experienced r+ith gricl modulation of older tube
type units. Modulation or tone frequency is approximately 600 C.P.S. The
total power input for all stages is approximately 42 ma at 9v or about 38O
millawatts. 0f this por+er approximateLy 225 millawatts goes to the RF power
amplifier vhich in turn supplies the antenna. A Class rtCrr citizens service
station license is required to operate this transmitter.

PREPARING TRANSMITTER FOR USE

Use care when removing rear case cover as the case assembly screws and card-
board spacers are packed insid.e the case. Remove these items and prepare to
install the antenna. Notice the small rtl,rr bracket with attaching screw near
the lower section of etched circuit board. This is the antenna attaching
point. Insert the antenna carefully through the rubber grommet so as not to
damage any of the internal parts then thread it firmly onto the antenna
atta.chment screw. Notice that when fully collapsed your antenna only extends
about seven inches above the case so generally leave it installed as it should.
present no transportation or storage problem.

The battery required. is one (f) Eveready No. 276, Burgess D6, or Novel )06.
It is install-ed in 1or"-er case compartment connecting the red wire snap to
plus and black wire snap to minus. Use scrap card,board or balsa blocks to
take up unused space and. to provide a tight battery installation.

OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Notice that the antenna is a center loaded unit and includes a coil assembly
as ptrrt of the antenna. ft is of primary importance when the antenna is ex-
tended that aL1 slide elements are fully extended. and especialty that element
Sust above the coif. This particular element, if not fulIy extencted., can
short out the coil and po\{er output from transmitter wil} be red.uced gO%.
Sometimes on new antennas this one element may not slide freely through coil
until it has been extended a few times. If yours appears to stick as it goes
through the coil, rotate it slightly and this will free it. When fully ex-
tended this element r+i1I extend about 4fr" above,coil.

For maximum rad.iation of signal por+er the operator should grasp the trans-
mitter case firmly r+ith his.bare hands. By d-oing this the operator becomes
part of the antenna system (counterpoise) and maiimum efficiency is achieved.
Grasping the case Ioosely or the wearing of thick gloves recluces your bocly
connections as part of the antenna system and power will be reduced.. For
maximum range to your receiver the antenna should be held- vertical with re-
spect to ground. Ifhen flying at an extreme distance d,o not point antenna
at aircraft. This is brought to your attention for maximum efficiency - tet
it guitle your operation.
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SW]TCH

There are trso switches on the front of the transmitter. One of these is a
push button and the other is a slide switch. First about the operation ofthe slide sr+itch. This is fund.amentally a steady'rcarrier on" -or carrier offttswitch. When in the UP position the transmitter is basically off (no carrier),
however, when the push Uutton switch is actuated- an instantineous carrier
and tone is produced. When the slide sr+itch is in the DOI{N position, thisturns on a steady or continuous carrier and upon actuation o? push button the
steady carrier is again modulated with a tone. Normally when lhe transmitteris not in use the slide sr+itch should be placed in the Uf po"ition so thereis no drain on the batteries. Nor+, Ietts stop to consider this a minute.For the safest flying possible it is best to ?Iy with a carrier on, however,tfis uses up batteries a fittle faster than to ily without a carrier on allthe time. Flying without a carrier subjects your modet airplane to a greaterinterference gamble than you would be titing by leaving the-carrier cn so if
Ylu feel you are f1{i"g in an interference free area you might try flyingwith the carrier off or with the switch in the IIPPER positi6n. NLw, ifreieis another advantage to flying r*ithout a carrier with some receivers. Thereare some receivers that have swamping tendencies so if you are flying up closeto an airplane containing one of tneie receivers you should at lelst-flj' withyour carrier off until your model airplane is far enough away so that it willnot swamp and then you can turn the cirrier oN switch 6n.

TTNING - 9n1y-to be accomplishecl by persons having Ist or 2nd class commercialF.C.C. License.

Factory assembled transmitters have been tuned. for maximum output and barringany physical damage should remain in tune indefinitety. Do noi attempt to re-tune-un-less you are positive the tuning is at fault tlen be sure you ind.er-stand- the procedure._ Equipment involved. is a sensitive field. strlngth meter,insufated tuning tool and o-1OO ma meter to measure the current d.rain fromthe batteries. Proced-ure is.to place field strength meter at a point fromthe transmitter where a reading can b e obtained- aEtual d.istance i'lf f d.epend onsensitivity of meter. Install the 0-1OO ma meter in the (+) Iead from thebatteries. Grasp transmitter case firmly and fulIy extend antenna - rememberyou are the counterpoise antenna. With -sriae switlh in DgUN p""iii""-i;;;;i;" on)notice the readings on the fierd strength meter and- afso the ieading on the0-100 ma meter, Tne field strength r"?"1 should ind.icaie, hov.ever, its readingwirl be arbitrary. current rrow-on lrr"-o-roo ma *"i""*"n""ra p" q.irrgximately30 to 40 ma. T"o-che;k-ih; t;;i";"o;i; ;;" ad justment is invorved. Thrs rs ;to _the oscilf ator tuning slug and i" oir" o_effici";;;. --ih;;" "t;-;3 iui;"rmeni-to-'ir,"f!t"gii:+"5,fliri:;'ll"tf,l"ti: iii:. ;tuned' T"o ad iust-th; ;;"ii1J1-"i-fir;i ir!"""*-{n"-t""i"i 
=Jys_ so it is abouthalfwav out of th" "'"ii. 

"'At-ihi"-p"itit-t;;-;;"irir;;;t;froufd 
be inoperative r.and no indication should be loted t.r ii"iJ "t"..gtr, r"t"r. curreni ii;* on meter-"should be less than ]o-;a;" SiJ"ti"i *iirr*ur" ;r;;"";"iii r,"rfway point of thecoil' slowly readjust it into the "Eir ana'noti""-th" 

"*r"t point of aa;ustmentwlrere the current suddentl.y jumps t"-irr"--lo to 40 ma i"r"r. The essence ofproper oscilfator adjustt"it-i"-o.r" oi io".ting exact point where oscilratorstarted or current sirddenly i"""""""J, ;;;; pre-road tLe oscilrator by turningslug one full turn more inio the "oii] 
-i;;"-wi}l 

arrow current to rise about4 ma above point of sudden in"""u."" and will insure o""iirrto, starting everytime it is keved' At !his poi"t the osciii.tor 
"iroria-uu operating properlyand an indication should be'noted on fi"ia-"tr"ngth meter. This completesadjustnrent to RF section oi t..n"mitter. To, cneEt op"."lio., of tone generator-modulator' depress push button switch and note if r.r'i.r"r"r"" of from g to loma is regi stered on ma meter,. rf -;;;p;.*"r."".rt 
use is noted a tone rvilt begetrerated' rt may be noted that tie ion"-i""quency of the transmitter mayvary slighttv as transmitter _loldi;;;;;i"i i' operation. This is normarand witt create no operationar f";iT t;-;;;, receiver.
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